<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise</th>
<th>Header Comments</th>
<th>Block Comments</th>
<th>submitted</th>
<th>published</th>
<th>correct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Double Curve Stitch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-tone Triangle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nested Ovals (Group)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Internal Documentation:**

**Double Curve Stitch**
- Included name in header comments
- Included exercise info in header comments
- Meaningful / readable purpose in header comments
- Meaningful / readable use of constants
- Meaningful / readable block comments in body of code
- Meaningful / readable object names
- Nicely formatted / informative output
- Good use of white space, indentation, & blank lines

**Two-tone Triangle**
- Included name in header comments
- Included exercise info in header comments
- Meaningful / readable purpose in header comments
- Meaningful / readable use of constants
- Meaningful / readable block comments in body of code
- Meaningful / readable object names
- Nicely formatted / informative output
- Good use of white space, indentation, & blank lines

**Pyramid**
- Included name in header comments
- Included exercise info in header comments
- Meaningful / readable purpose in header comments
- Meaningful / readable use of constants
- Meaningful / readable block comments in body of code
- Meaningful / readable object names
- Nicely formatted / informative output
- Good use of white space, indentation, & blank lines

**Nested Ovals**
- Included name in header comments
- Included exercise info in header comments
- Meaningful / readable purpose in header comments
- Meaningful / readable use of constants
- Meaningful / readable block comments in body of code
- Meaningful / readable object names
- Nicely formatted / informative output
- Good use of white space, indentation, & blank lines

Comments: